Winter 2011 Music Department
Calendar of Events

March 13, 4pm  Orchestra Concert*$
March 13, 7pm  Composition Studio Recital+
March 14, 6:30pm  Prep Strings Concert*

*Concert Hall
+ Recital Hall

Spring 2011 Music Department
Calendar of Events

March 29, 7pm  Kyle Thompson, senior trumpet recital+
April 1, 6pm  Dongbin Shin, violin recital+
April 2, 1pm  Tom Noble, percussion recital+
April 2, 3pm  Joshua Gianola, percussion recital+
April 2, 7pm  A Little Night Music*$
April 3, 2pm  Britt Dahlgren, senior percussion recital+
April 3, 4pm  A Little Night Music*$
April 6, 7pm  Brooke Scholl, cello recital+
April 9, 7pm  Musica Antiqua+
April 10, 7pm  Dr. Roger Martin, guest flute recital+
April 12, 7pm  Kathryn Kibbe, viola recital+
April 13, 7pm  Piano Studio Recital+
April 14, 7pm  Groove for Thought and CWU Vocal Jazz I*$
April 15, 7pm  Bo Mendez and Shaina Shepherd, joint vocal recital+
April 16, 2pm  Erik Flaten, senior piano recital+
April 16, 4pm  Kate Anderson and Jeremy Bennett, joint recital+
April 17, 4pm  Orchestra Concert*$
April 18, 7pm  Casey Whitson, senior trumpet recital+

*Concert Hall
+ Recital Hall

The Calendar of Events changes frequently. For the most up-to-date calendar, visit our website at www.cwu.edu/~music or call (509) 963-1216.

Please turn off your cell phone and refrain from the use of any electronic devices through the duration of your visit to our new facility. Thank you.

You can further the excellence of our Music Department! A contribution of $250 will contribute to the program of your choice, and inscribe your name, or the name of a loved one, on a chair in our beautiful Concert Hall. Find out more about “La Sedia” (The Music Chair) at www.cwu.edu/~music.

Kittitas Valley Youth Orchestra

William Reece Waag, conductor

Music Building Recital Hall
Saturday, March 12, 2011
2:00 PM
Personnel

Violin I
Rebecca Oord, *concertmaster*
Marisa Wickerath
Ece Yilmaz
Emily Maulden*

Violin II
Taylor Hudson
Alec Michel
Audrey Baker
Marcus Michel
Katie Lundquist
Victoria Smith

Viola
Natasha Sorensen+
Jessica Birkner+
Elisa Clegg*

Cello
Tim Miller
Jaron Hagen
Jammie Burrous+
Blyn Redden+
Alex Abrahms*

Bass
Byron Spencer Thomas+
Bob Bruya
Jason Prindle*

Flute
Hashim Elberier+

Clarinet
Ryland Higdon
Sara Oord
Daniel Becker*

Bassoon
Terra Skyles

Bass Clarinet
Megan Lynn+

Horn
Dylan Smith
Caitlin Malarkey*

Trumpet
Cameron Guerrero+
Michael Tran+

Trombone
Matthew Grey+
Gabe Merrill-Steskal

Tuba
David Weidenaar

Harp
Chance Kiba Hauck

*Coach
+CWU Student

Program

Capriccio Italien
Tchaikovsky
arr. Isaac

English Folk Song Suite
III. March
Vaughan Williams
arr. Jacob

Irish Tune from County Derry
Grainger
orch. Schmid

Concerto in E-flat Major for Horn and Orchestra
Mozart

The Girl I Left Behind Me (from the Irish Suite)
Anderson